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Harrisburg Letter.

irAKKisnnio, March 22, 1875).

Id. Ili:rfm.KAN :

The Senate has
been discussing the Judge's salary bill,
as the most prominent of their week's
work.- -

In the House the following bills
passed third reading ; "A bill to pro-

tect fruits, gardens, growing crops and
grass, and punish trespassers."

"An net to define and puui$h
tramps." This is similar to the law
in New Hampshire u that subject,
which works well thcro. It is one our
State needs badly. New York aud
other b lutes have passed laws to the
earn 6 effect recently.

The Salary Dill for reducing sala-

ries of Senators, Members and em-

ploye' about the Capitol passed
second reading. Mr. Wheeler ofyour
county voted iu favor of an amend-

ment to make the reduction in salary
apply to the present members instead
of their successors, but the amend-

ment was lost.
Bill 103, Riot claims, was reached

"Wednesday afternoon. Speaker Long
called Crawford of Philadelphia to the
chair and took the floor making a
speech of about an hour and a half in
its favor. On Thursday morning the
Bill was taken tip again, Mapes, of
Venango, speaking against it, and
Walker of Allegheny for it. In the
afternoon Wolfe made an able speech
questioning the constitutional nght of
tho State to assume Riot claims.
Speaker Long attempted to answer.
Then Hewit of Blair ofTored an amend-

ment providing "that when the Su-

premo Court should pronounce uncon-

stitutional the laws of 1841 and '49,
under which Allegheny Co. was made
liable for riot losses, should decide
that the Stato was liable, then the
Governor shall appoint there commiss-

ioners who shall determina and settlo
the amount of the riot losses etc., as
recited in tho Bill."

The new county bill, under which
Titusville hopes to bo made a county
seat, has been reported favorably.
Alfo a bill requiring Railroads to
fence their road or be liable for stock
killed by them.

Vehitas.

Our Washington Letter.

'Special to the TtKruiiMCAN.

Washington, D. C, March 20,79.
Do the people of this country the

intelligent masses who endured all the
sacrifices demanded for the suppress
ion of a wicked and causeless rebellion
which the Democratic party had been
secretly nourishing for years and
finally preeepitated ; who have with
little repining endured all the business
prostration and ruin which more re
niotely but dodo the hss surely fol
lowed that war, and who have patient
ly and lawfully abided the return of

prosperity do they appreciate the
full significance of this extra session?
Do they fully appreciate the fact that
it was forced, just as confidence had
been so iar restored that business was
seeking old channels, was making new
ones and promised to make this season
an exceptionally prosperous one, for
the one sole purpose of enabling the
exultant Democratic leaders to secure
a partisan advantage? There is no
pretense that all necessary legislation
might not have been inacted by the
4th inst., and the disturbing effect on
business of Corgresi in session have
been avoided after that date. Noth
ing stood in the way of that comuma
tion but the determination to throw
down every bar to illegal voting, to
abolish every restraint on the spirit o
mou violence at trie polls, to encour
nge bulldozing and tacitly endorse the
wholesale assassinations of the past
decade, by the absolute repeal of tho
U. S. election laws especially euacted
to preserve the purity of the ballot
box, to give due and full effect to the
ballot of every legal voter, and bear
ing on every section ot the country
with precisely equal force. All the
disastrous effects on rich aud poor that
aro certain to grow out of ap extra
wssion convened under tho peculiar
circuuislauces attending the present
one. must be endured that this ol
party of blaverv, perjury and treason
of which it don't even pretend to have
f r repented, ingv systematically

enter upon the task of disfranchising
tho Republican parly South without
let or hindrance, and that it may at
once set about the work of organizing
its armies of illegal voters in Northern
eiiies with a view to tho campaign of
18S0, without fear of successful inter-
ference by Federal authorities. And
finally, do they understand that
almost tho first work after organiza-
tion was to add another tD the long
partisan outrages which have been
icrpctratcd in contested cases without
the slightest regard to facts, law or
equity, since Democracy's restoration
in tho Houso ?

Despite tho free whiskoy, the aid of
braggarts, tho championship of the
party bullies, tho advocacy of the
obby and its tools and the eclal im

parted to Blackburn's canvass to the
more disreputable elements of the
arty, Randall was enabled to win

easily over hii Democratic competitor.
And though the. latter is slalwarthy
mrti.san : though his rulincs and
ecisions have been openly in con

tempt of tho impartial position the
Speaker should occupy; though his
votes on occasions of close contest
mvo been of moro than doubtful pro- -

riety, about everybody estimating
Jluckburn's antecedents, tho present
ireclion of his sympathies and the

character of his following from a loyal
standpoint, rejoices at the election of
landall as infinitely the least of two

evils that menaced us. Those, espec-
ially, who have fought the fiat delu-
sion, aro particularly cratified. as
Blackburn's election w'ould doubtless
mve been constructed as confering the

widest license in the way of financial
tinkering aad experiment.

Only one of the little handfuU of
reenbackors Ladd, of Maine, and a
ouble and twisted Bourbon could

be brought to endorse the enormity of
seating tho Democratic contestant
from the 2nd Florida district. All
lonor to the others for their maiden
vote in behalf of justice and equity.

It is generally believed the Presi- -

cut will veto the repeal of the elec
tion laws, but speculation beyond that
takes tho widest range. It seems the
general feeling to confine legislation
to the appropriation bills and the po- -

tical amendments attached during
the last sessiun.

The Cameron-Olive- r suit has resul
ted disastrously to the ancient com
plainant by tb.9 production of her legal
husband iu court.

Dr Soto.
.o

Freeborn Minn.

Freeborn, March 15, 1879.
Ed. Rei vblican :

Observing in your
columns that correspouce is solicited
from all parjs of the country, wo will
try to give you a brief account of our
six month s sojourn in tho "Wilds of
Minnesota."

We left "Old Forest" on the 1st of
Sep. We stopped one day and a half
at Edinboro, Erie Co.,' to say farewell
for the present to our brother there at
Normal School. The trip proved both
pleasant and interesting, as we passed
through almost all kinds of country,
in going about 1,100 miles from the
old native Pennsylvania, to the fur
west the hone of our long estranged
mother, and sister.

Arriving at Del van, Faribault Co.,
Minn., on the 7th inst., we were not
long ia finding our friends, for whrni
we had undergone tho pang of parting
with old aud esteemed acquaintance

The next day theSabbath proved
very pleasant, and we viewed for the
first time, the beautiful, rolling prai
ries of Southern Minn. After eniov

the exhilarating morning air for
an hour or so, Ave repaired to the
church, and there heard a good scr
mon by a blind lady, who was travel
ing from ono town to another, thus
gaining an honest livelihood.

Monday morning you should have
heard the buzz'ng of the threshing
machines in all directions, many of
which were iu sight. The contrast
between a Pennsylvania and Minnesota
threshing season is almost to great for
comparison. No "chaff-pilers- " in
Minn; but instead ten horse separa
tors.

After this eason is over tho farmer
is engaged in marketing the plump
and heavy wheat ; but sorry to say it
commanded but 40cts per bushel
which price was never heretofore
known in this fertile region.

We are new in Freeborn county vis
king our mother, fiabbath ncaiu and

j we accompany (for the br-.- t time

fourteen years) our mother and sister
to the houso of God.

Winter is now almost upon us, and
soon tho grafi, sear and brown, will
bo covered with "the beautiful." But,
ai.is! for the sleighing, it is a buggy,

for the snow remained but a da or
two, there being but an inch or two at
any one time. Indeed wo have had
but the small amount of nine cr ten
inches in all.

Winter spent and lively times.
March is here, and tho farmeis are

lowing, dragging or sowing grain, as
their circumstances may necessitate.
Some were fortunate enough to have
completed their preparations for tho
coming seedtime, in tho fall, but others
wero not. However, all will be in
fine growing order in less than forty
days. We do not think that l orest
county can compare with this country,
and would adviso all young men ns
did Horace Greeley, "Go West young
man go West !"

Respectfully Vours,
B. J. Rkynolds.
L. G. liKYNOMW.

-

Large and Small Clover Seed
imothy Seed, and Landretbs Garden

Seeds at
52 3. Ivor.iNsox & Boxxek's.

My daughter twelve years old,
complained of headache and her skin
was a dark yellow ; also the whites of
ler eyes were very yellow. We all

said she had the Jaundice. I bought
a bottle of Borosma, Buchu, Back-

ache, Liver and Kidney Cure, and a
box of Dandelion and Mnndrakc Pills,
and by the time the medicine was used
she came to her right color again in a
week or tea (lavs. I call it a good
medicine. It did tho business upright.

Henry Hoovek.
Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Ti- -

lusville, Pa.
Troy Township, (P. O. Diamond,)

May 20, 1877.
Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tiontsta,

Pa. 52 2t.

Self Raising Pau Cake Flour at
lobinson & Bonner. Try it. 3t.

Morris, the Tailor in Oil City,
has just received hi3 spring stock of
wollen goods, which he will make up
cheaper than any lailor in tho Oil
"legions. Come and leave your order

tor a suit. Opposite the Post Office,

Sycamoro St. 50 5t.

NOTICE.

Wheras, George Ittel, of Barnett
Township Forest County, Pa., having
in his possession seven cows; one bull,
one year old ; three steers, one year
old ; three heifers, one year old ; one
heifer, two years old, and twelve sheep,
which belong to me, I hereby forbid
any one Irora lnterlering with the
same.

A. Cook.
Cooksburg, Pa., March 4, 1879.

CAUTION.

All persons aro cautioned against
CUTTING TIMBER or otherwise
trespassing upon the following lands,
viz: Warrants 3162. 3163, 3164.3168,
3190, situated near Marienville, in
Jeuke township, Forest Co., Pa.

THIS OWNERS.

Pants to order for $7.50: fine
dress pants, French goods $9.50, by
Morris the Tailor Oil City Pa. 50tf.

New Advertisement.

QIIA11LKS HAISIG,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER,

Iu rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop.
ELM ST.. - - TIONKSTA, PA

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TY VIRTUE of a writ of I,evaria Fa.
L issuoiTout ot tho Court of Common
Picas ot 1 orest Countv. and to mo direct
ed, there will bo exposed to mile by public
vciiuuo or outcry, at me i ourt Jlouso in
Tionesta, on

MONDAY, APRIL U, A. P., 187!),

at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described
rem esiaie, lo-w- u:

Jacob 1). Ainirer, Trustno of Creditors of
Titusville Saving Rank vs. Joshua Doug-
lass defendant, and t ho Titnsvillo Build- -

in" and JOitn Association ierro 'lenants.
Levaria Facias No. rl May term, 187'J.
S. I). Irwin, Atty. All that certain pioco
of land situated in Tionesta township, For
est, formerly Venango County, and Stato
of Pennsylvania, hounded and described
as follows, to-w- it : On the north by land
of 1. Snyder und Setley, on tho east by
land formerly of Jonusand heirs of A. Me-Calm-

on the south by lands of J. Hil
lings, and west by land tract numbers two
hundred and seventeen and two hundred
and eighteen ('.117 and '21$) of Holland Land
Company. Containing two hundred and
eiiility-hv- o acres, moro or less : about fifty
acres improved, with small houso and
barn thereon erected.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property of Joshua JJoutdass und tho Ti
tiiHvillo Building and Loan Association
lerre Tenants, at tho suit "of Jacob 1). Ain
!er, rruslco of Creditors of Titusvillc

u iriK Hank.
TKUMS OP SAIJC-T- he f.,U.iii'

must lis strictly oomp'icd with when tho
property i sli iVken down :

1. When the plaiutilf or other lien cred-
itors becoir.o tho purchaser, tho costs on
the writs moat be paid, and ft list of liens
inelndins; mortgage searches on tho pro)
prt-- Hold, together with such lion credit-
or's ro3elrt for tho amount of tho' pro-
ceeds of tho sale or sueli portion thereof ns
he inav claim, must bo furnished tho
Nlierill'.

-- . All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled mime, lintel v will

be continued tmtil 2 o'clock- - p, in., of tho
day of khIo, at which time all property not
settled for wilt nirain bo put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

Seo Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4:(i aud Smith's Forms, page ilS4.

C. A. KAN PALL, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Ofllee, Tiojesta, Piv., March 1! I, 70.

RECEIPTS AND EX PEN PITITKES
Township School Dis-

trict for the year ending Juno 1st, 187S.

JOHN WOODCOCK Treasurer,
Dr.

Toam't of duplicate ,r2
" " State nppro't'n ll."00" " from ex-co- l' tr 00
" " " ex-trea- s. 10 17

" " Co. Treas. id 17
" " from Vunango Co (i !()

?,(! M 12

Cr.
Rv nm't of vouchers $l,Ooii OH

'' " lands returned... 4!iH 43
" abatein't allowed 40 27
" " pereenhigo " 518 2(1

" exoneraiions 47 80
" cosh on hand 115 5S

f J.O Kl

ACCOUNTS of Road Commissioners for
the year ending April 8th, 1878.

Dr.
To am't of duplicate ?l,18'i (id

-- Sl.lWCti
Cr.

P.y work on roads $8Ts
" ain't returned 17:1 71
" exonerations 5 i!!)

" nm't in hands of Collect' r l:V M
' ?I,1S:2 0i!

JOHN WOODCOCK, Treasurer of Har
mony Township.

nr.
To cash on hand from last v
" ree'd from collector 121 02

$277 01
Cr.

Rv orders redeemed ....$..2:!5 87
' cash on hand 41 17

-- e277 01
Dr.

To am't of Poor fund. P.77 47
-- $57 7 47

Cr.
Rv orders redeemed....
" eaah on hand .. 2iU 4."i

$077 47

We the undersigned Auditors of Har
mony Township, Forest County, Ta,, have
exntnined the foregoing accounts, and lind
them correct, to tho best of our knowl-
edge.

Auditois.JAMES F. CONNELLY, )

M Ol uH Q P Send 2" cents in stamps
or currrenev for a now

I IORS E ROOK. It treats nll'disensos, has
715 tine engravings showing positions ns- -

R Hi t Humod by sick horses, a
D J W IX table of doses, a largo col
lection of VALUA RLE RECIPES, rules
lor telling the aje of a horse, with un en-
graving showing teeth of each year, nnd a
largo nmount of other valunb:e horso in-

formation. Dr. Wm. 11. Hall mivh.
have bought books that I paid 5 aiid $10
lor which 1 do not liko as well as 1 do
vours." Sknd Fon mihh't.ak. Aiikxts
WanteT). 11. S. Kendall, M. ., Enons-burg- h

Falls, Yt. mar 2(1 1 y.

rOUNO MEN prepared for active busi-- A

iiesslife. The only institution in the
United States exclusively devoted to prac-
tical business education. School always
tn session. Students can enter at tin v time.
For circular giving full particulars ad
dress, J. V. SMITH, A. M.,
50 1m Pittsburgh, Pa.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACHES,

AllCKheny Township, Venango Co., on
istewarts Jtun, ;$i miles irom lioncsla;
40 acres cleared ; pood hum ; frame house;
small orchard : lenees Kood ; splendid
water. Will ho sola ut ft hargam lor cash,

A FARM OF 152 ACltKS,

Three and a half miles East of Kjt tannin;;;
in Armstrong eonnty, known as tho Itoh-iiiHo- n

Farm. All under fence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all li'vcuKary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, nnd un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone

A FAKM OF 200 ACHES,

In Kingnley Township, this county,
known as tho D. Harrington larm, About
40 acres cleared; pood barn; small
orchard: houso in fair condition; well
fenced. A lino lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on the uncleared part.

FORTY ACUES,

Near Trnnkevville, Forest county. Part
ol the Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACHES,
.

One mile from Neilltown ; about 15 or 20
acros cleared, partly fenced. Some good
oak on the balance.

THIRTY ACHES,

In Jeuks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable house ; well watered. Cheap.

A DUILDINC1 LOT

In TioiicMa PorottLrh. near tho Court
1 1 on A .hndid j location.

STAVE BOLTS WANTED
-- RY

J. II. BBHICKSDN k CO.

Nothing but

NO.-- l BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Ktavc JSoKs, :;, inches in length!
Trice paid", 4.00 per cord.

HeariiBig ItoHs. J2 indies in
IcDgth, mil cut from, timber notices
than 22 inches in diameter. Trice,
$3.()0 per cord. foV.19

LUDWIG MAYER,
SANDS RLOCK, OIL CITY, PA..

Wholesale ,t I!etnil Demer in

SEGARS AND LIQUOHS.
ALSO,

Arrangements made with the Retail
Liijiior trade for Phil. Rest's

ifHilwimlice linger I5i'ei
Also, to priyate families,

This beer is pronounced to bo tho REST
REEK in the country for Medical pur-puse- s.

Special arrangements made with
the express companies lor dclix ing. Send
in your order and eonvlnceyourseif.

LURVYU; MAYER.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AMi-

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & CufTalo
Railroad.

0N AND AFTER Monday, Nov. IS,
wains win run us lonows;

STATIONS, North witrd. Southward
No. 1 N.i. .1 N...J Xn. 1 N. 4 b,.
am pm pm pm pm a in

Pittsburgh 8:.r0 2:40 0:20 8:1.") ':M 7:40
W PenJunclO:00 4:K K:t): 7:01 1:40! ,r:42
Klttanning 10:118 4:4:1 8:.rM (i::!0 12:58! 4:L'!t
R. R'k .!unell:18 5::i8 H:"i0 fi::5.MlI:47i !!:(11!

Rradv Henri lR.'tt .ri:fo 10:0.". r: 0: 1 1 ::t:t, i':4l
Parker 12:10 10:4.1 4:iill0:fl.! 1:12
Enilenton 12;."2 7:I2 1I;0." 4:2"l K):;io! 1:1.".
Serubgrass J:2s 7:.V2 1 ; r. i: 40 H:42!l 1:,"1
Franklin 2:0:! 8;:!2 12:51 .1:08 '1:02:11:00
Oil Citv 2:20 8:50 1:15 2:10 8:25 10:20
Olcopo'iis 2:51 2:0!" 2:2:1
Eai'leRock 2:50 2:22 2:15 j i:4l
Tionesta 3: 10 2:51 I:5:t ii;2:i
Tidiouto .1:55 :i:5l) 1:17 P:I7
Irvineton 4:::o 5:20,12:10 .,.. 8:10
l''alconers li;O0 (i:55; 11:00 (i;0
Rn Halo 8:25 10:(;0 8::;( JhlO

Oil Citv 2:-4- 0:50 10:10 1:45 8:20 4:00
Pet, Centre 1:01 7:ll'll:05 1:22 7:5;t! I::t1
Titnsvillo 1:14 7:5)l l:42jl2:50 7:1"! 2:55
Corry 4:4o 8:5H 1:0.'j 1 l::t. fir 1:10

. m p. niia. m!a. mp. ni p.-i-a

Trains run by Phih'delphia Time.
DAVID McCAUWO, Cieti'l Sup't.

J VORTOX HALL,
'Jen'l Passenger if- Ticket Agent.

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand Met" 1 of Koiior.

Economy, Dui-abilit- y and Rapidity
combined, with perfect work,

Are DUtinguishint; Features of l!c
celebrated

Giant Farm ani Warelionse Fans,
MAWS BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many laic improvt mcnis llicy nrc fully
fqnal to evciy tlcmaml : tU:uuin4 a.l liimU nf ( Jniin,
Vcit Iknr.g, Cnsior lioir, Corn ai;U Small S ed.
They grade NVhent rc'cclW l' tce lirmUlitu:.

Oats trom Wheal, Itatk-- and Kyc, They h.,o
xcry prrfect urmnycmrnis fir clcanine Tuno'ty,
t j ivcr, Flax ccd, On hurd (irpss and all other
Small Scctls. They Ch;.ft erfectly, .Mid cmnhii c
every qualification "rcqr.i.rd t ihc bc:t mm!: i:.
the bhorte-i- t time.

..S'i--.-- . ll:.:i :i4

Wareh nils', ns :c ;s farm Mills, p larrely
hoi'i l.i.-.- ' T I'iC hirt s t' eccora-mf.d.'.-

tlic niyin', f ud inz a cp;iciiy cf from 50
to $ no Intslic'ri cr ur, :v;c.rn.hrifT to i.zt tf tuiX

ihey ft,--c .s'ii;nrd. t.o f re c...i transportation,
and c - 1 r lorwaraurj

. - , ! i: ;!I r. c put fre on
hoard C. I. nr r.i f.i: 1! ramo clay at
icC'.ivc '.

1;. I.I.' -- a TV lu:1f the
ir. t r vie. n f rv: Tilc.l :tt 1:;"'." Ol.o.

V i.i 1'.: 4;i o cl .' t Corrcs

64 w Wdrxr.::

s

CtlHTIAMlT NTKI.ICT, Hciir lr,.,'

HOTOIIKISS f- - POND, Proprioh.f.
ON THE EUEOPEAN PLAN.

Tho restimrant, enfo and lunch room n

tached, nro niisurpassod for chcnpncMs in
excellonco of service. Hooins 50 cts. t

per day, lf:l to $10 pei week.. Conrcn i

to all terries and cilv railroads. l '

TO INVENTORS tM HECi::.
PATENTS nnd how to obtain tl

Pamphlet of ill) pdLces free, npon rcccij t

.Stamiis for Postapo. Address,
(ii.MoitK, Smith t Co., ;

fiolicitors tif Pntents, llox HI,
tf Washington, I). C

n mm m r n ft M r jm ' 1 1

Sewing Eacmi:::
TIE33 nSBT Oi? AK.Z

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in ConctnX.tt,
Ur'prcccdcnled in Popular:?;-Ar- J

Undisputed in Bread

yr:2tv best ontnATiNu
KAKEaOMIiST, T

Taiiect wing llacfci
IN THE WORLD. .

117

r '.'. rL rr?"?f'"'r''"

' 'i ii' "i

mm.) iKi i

The nr.T ) olllie WW.n 1 liia mosl Con-
vincing triLi.ln to lit cxcri:cn nrt tiiperloritf
rvoroihur ninchmes, nnd In suL'mittlna li to ths
tri'Je wo put it iinim l!s mrriM, unit In po Inslsnca
hni i ! o.rr yet failed to satisfy aiw rcuommeniUtiun
lalUfivor.

T' rtrrnrd IorthWh!io hns lnrrfsed in tveh
anc.-.- l tit 11, at we art now compallsd to turn out

tU diay to uiT5pl3r
tVu dumana I

Every ir.!!-hl- U vrriintd for 3 years, and
cold tor ct-- at liberal discounts, or upon aiy
paymcnia, to suit ths convenience ol customer.

MUTE SEWING MACHINE CO..
Hi 00a Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

x Rta.Vuob.tl. '

THE ORIGINAL &CELYGEKUIK2
Vibrator" .Threshers,

WITH IMCIIOVED

MOUKTCD HORSE POWERS,
AnsI Steam Tlrehcr X'lalnei,

JIaJo only by

IOSSQlS, SHEPtRO & 00.y
BATTLE CHEEK, HHCII.

pjntchirN4 i;run-:-- .i in a: limnTijv. iu;. .111 4 Zioii' j riMM t iot'iK.'t 01 In ait'1
l"iHT.tituu, Itivftlry i"r Hupl.l ufc, lgr-to- ct

Clvi.uiiic, MUtl lor butlujf tirtiiufioiu Wttti(i'.

TtnlNcriwUl not RubinU to tlioG.tAIN w tislno ol' (I A lm In iur ut U tnu f
tU oiUvr luMiituvfi MfUvii ouctf utiit! j uu Ilia ii(Iwrtuvv

nK" RNTIUTS ThvcHlilnir KTprnefI wtml id t i'ii rt l .1 Jt '1 iiiih l 1.1 1 uiiioimt ru I iiut .

tiio hit a Ut tiiu Bl ti) 1 tiiL-- )uiiitikMU Aii:liliiH.

M ittiitr. litiiiti'iy iivt limn HciUtix, ruut-t.4- iui.tt'ii,niijull turlt mij pi rritidt-mtloi-

Pr!cc11y n Uptol tit t1 Kiii'lAmiil ('un.iilluu tt
iii it In, Wut r Dry, J.oiitf 01 blioi t, lieitcUui- Uouu(.

only Vnntly Siiprrlor fur Whrnt,rlOTI lt.ii lty, iijo, ttinl lil.o UiHlni, ta I In oki.t
TiirvHlivr In Vint, 'i imolhy, Millar, CImtit, an I

llkn SfuHn. Hcpifif no " lncUuiui M r rebulidluc '

FlAHVri.OrS for Simplicity of TiitIii,
Itfi U'liiK ! ' l iNIl Klto Imll llm iMiiul liIU kltl Util,

Hizcn of Hopnvntors IIacTi, rnnff- -FOtTit

Power Thrrnliera n Sprrlalty.STEAM

0 Mllll ithull') luijfi.vonrni him) iiiaituvllf
vikl ill'd, ur uhy utlicr iiiauo Ol klli'U

I V Thorough Woi'limnwuhlp EIonnt
j I'lnuli, iri. iti.ii ut I '.ir it. t'itiiiii iii.i'ha of l.tniini'.til

rtr., uur V iukvtou" 'J'UifkUur Out til j jio lacuiiiMktiib'w

I'nrllrulni'ri, rnll on our nffuFpMFOR ua lui llluirniu Liiculur, win li w mti lin

ARE YOU GOING TO PA1PJT

CHEMICAL PAINT
Heady for use in White, and over Ono Hundred ditferent Colois jmulo of M

ly pure AVliito fjend, Zino and I.iuseed Oil, Cheiaically comhined, warranted ;

liandsomer and cheaper, nnd to last Twico as IiOny as any otLcr paint. It Iim i.
tho PI H.ST PHKMIUMS at twenty of the State Pairs of tlio Union, and iu on l.i
Thousand of tlie finest house in t!o country.

St. Petersburg, I'a., Jan. 10th, 1K77. .'
MILT.KH P.POT IIEHS.

ii MNTLKMICN A'e have soicl lartre (uantiLies of your Chemisal Puint iu ti.
sectionif tlni country, nod all parties having used the ramo speak highly of it tl uiability and linisli; and thry liud tho colors and mixture lust as you represent.

There can bo no better paint for exposure to heat and cold, and any ono nsiii" it"once will surely do so aain. You have privilege to uo our names for reference
Hcsptctfully, CHAI.PANT

Address: MILLEH; BROTHERS,
20, 31, d ;iX St. Clair Street, .

SAMPLE CARD SENT I'KEE CLEVELAND, OHIO.

for sal;: by uonixnox t j;o.xi:h, tioxista, va.


